
BEFORE TEE ?1.!!",~OAD COWlTSS!O:; OF TEE STATZ OF CAI.!],OR!n::.. 

G.W. Britton, Y~garet E~ilton, 
!f~.:ry !:eMal"t1n, Ted :E:e.stlr.:!Il., 
Ed. Cleypool) Charles Meek and 
Barry Meek, 

Complaine:l ts, 
vs. 

Chas. Weitz, 

Detende.nt. 
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In ~e Yatter of the Investigation on 
the Com%1ssion's own motion into the 
operations, contracts, practices, 
rules, regulations, clas~1ticet1ons, 
reasonablenes$ or rates an~ service, 
or any o! thetl; or Che.s. Weitz in the 
distribution and sale ot water in and 
in the ViCinity ot ~ounta!n View, 
Calito:rn1e.. 

• 
) 

j 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 

. 
Case No. 3185. 

Ce.se N'o. 3l94. 

E.L. Maxwell, tor Comple.!:o.m ts. 
Charles T. Benj~n, tor Detendant. 

lrl TEE CO~"1SS!ON: 

o :?' I 1; ION' __ .... ___ a..._ 

" Case No. 3186 is a complaint t11ee by seven resi~ents or 

the Eemwood Tract near the tovm ot MOu:lta1n View, Se.nta Clara COU!'l-

ty, in which matter it i~ alleged that the dete~dent Cherles Weitz 

is e. rancher who owns ena. opere tes e. water system that he.s t'u::'%l1shed 

water to comDla1nents to: perioes varying trom two to eleven years 

tor both do~estic and irrigation ~ur~oses. The :ate tor domestiC 

water, the co~pla1nt states, is one dollar ~d t1tty cents (¢1.50) 

per ~onth an~ tor 1r=1gat1on w.ater one dollar and ti~tj cents ($1~50) 
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e. 

per hour full :low ot the pump. It is tu=ther alleged t~t detendant 

~ro~oses to raise the do~ectic rat~ to two dollars ~d titty cen~ 

($2.50) per month; that de:e~d~nt has 3uttieient wat~r to s~~ply 100 

or more t~1l1es w1th'~ater and is oporating as a public ut111ty; 

tor w~ich reaso~s the Commission is asked to t1x e reasonable rate 

tor weter se~iee and direct the continuatio~ o! service tor the 

future. 

J .. C the above ooml>la.int requested the e sto.blisb::lent ot rates 

by the Commission and the number ot signatures ~ereto ~as less t~an 

the twenty-five required by Section 60 or the Public Utilities Act 

in matters involv~g the reasonableness ot rates or ~ges, ~der 
such clrcUQstances t~e Commission on its own mot10~ instituted the 

o.bove ent1tlGd 1~ves~ieation, Case Ho. Zl94, 1llto the 0~e=at10n~ 0-: 

the Charles Weitz water system. 

In h1s answer to C~se ~o. 3186, detendant a~its the 

allegations :m.a.de in Paragre.phs 1 end, 5 ot said eomplaint in reterenee 
to the se=vice ot water and do~e3tle rates ot one dollar and a halt 

per :tlonth a.uQ. irrigation !"a.tes ot one dolla:- and a halt" :per hour; 

edmits thet he ow.ns end opera~es a well but denies tnat he has been 

furnishing water tor irrigation e:r;.djo!" domestic ;')urposes to alll'el"-

sons :lamed in the eo:pla1nt, but alleges the~ he has furnished sur-

plus w~ter only to said va:-ties. The ~~swer speo1tlcally de~1e~ 

that water has beon turnished to co~?la1nan~s Ed Cla~ool, Cherles 
Meek and E:e.rry I~eek end denies that d.e:'e~e.a.nt proposed to raise 

rates to two dollars ~d a halt or that said rete is unreasonable 

and turther alleges ~t detendant has tu~1shed water to eom-
pla1nelts named who are his neighbors ~s e matter ot eeeo~oda~10n 

as provided by and in section 1 ot nAct tor Regulation ot Water 

Compan1es.~ The Co~sslon is theretore asked to d1s.ciss Case 
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No. 3186. 

A pub11c hec~ing was held in these proceedings betore 

Examine~ Jo~son at Moun~in View, both :attars being con301idate~ 

tor hearing ~d deciSion. 

Counsel tor detendant entered a eeneral objection to 

the jurisdiction ot the COmmission in both ot these cases on the 

ground that the water operations or Mr. Weitz were private in 

natu-~ and theretore not subject to its regulation or control. 

T~e water 5.1ste~ involved herei~ obta1ns its supply tran 

a lO-inch drilled well, 195 teet dee?, located on the·tour-aere 

ranch ot detendant ~e1tz in the Hamwood Tract, near the co~er or 
Evandale and. Whis:can P.oad.s about one mile southeasterly 0: Mountain 

View. The well was drilled in. 1921 and was equipped at first wj,th 

a centritugal pump with the o~ig1nal pu=pose and intent ot obtain-

ing water tor his household use and to 1rrigate berries and other 

crops on his own land. Upon request 0: two ot his neighbors, Mrs. 

Mc!l.art1n and Mr. O'Grady, tormer husband ot l!:'s. Me.rgaret Ee.m1lton, 

irrigation water was tu=nished to them at the rate or one dollar 

and fifty cents ($1.50) pe~ hour~s run ot the pump_ On No~e~ber l, 

1923, W;r. Weitz leased his pro,erty to e. Jal'anese and was absent 

theretrom until November 1, 1927. Complainants testitied that 

water service ot a similar ~ature was su~plied to them by the 

lessee during the above per1od. J..tte~ ::'1s ::-etur.l, Mr. ?/eitz t~

ni,shed domestic water service to certain o'! his neighbors in addi-

tio;l to ?later sul'l'lied 'tor irrigation uze. In all ce.ses, detende.nt 

herein installed no serv1ce ,ipes or conduits ~o= the delivery ot 

water, the eonsucer$ ha~1ng installed these facilities to the 

premises ot defendant at their own expense. The irrigation pipe 

was ~or.table, sheet-iron surface ccs~ with the exception or a 
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small section or concrete pipe installed ~dor,the :~dwa7 by 

Yzs. Hamilton. TAe domestic lines were or S/4-ineh st~dard screw 

p1?e. These service relations continued unchanged until Se,tem-

ber, 1931, w~en Mr. We1tz 1ntor.med his ne1ghbor$ ~t he would 

thereatter charge two dollars ane a halt ($2.50) per month t~at 

rate tor domestic service; no eha:ge in the ngricultural =ate was 

intimated but, hOllever, a prepared to::n 0'1: contract WO,s prese!l.ted 

to said conswners tor s~tu=e. Th1~ contract is as tollows: 

we 0 N' T RAe T 

This ~gre0ment, ~de the .dey ot 
193 , between Chas. We! tz, ot lie..:wood suW'-""'£-V""1-$1"'"0-n, 
near Mountain View, cal1fornia, First Party, and 
~~~~~~~~~ ____ , ot the sace plcce, Second. 
Party, 'N1 tnesscth: 

That the said First Party, in consideration ot 
tho covenants on t.b.e :part of said second ?e.rty, 
hcrein~Lt'ter conta1ned, he:-ebj covenants, with the 
ssid Second ?e:ty, 1:b.a t the e aid firzt Pe.rty Will de-
li ver to the said. Second. Party e. portion ot t.b.e Z'Ul"-
plus weter trom the well ot First Party, to be used 
tor domestic purposes only on the propert,1 ot the 
Second Party. !t is ~tually agreed the 'Surplus 
Water' as mentioned means water t~om said well over 
and a~ove the ~ount required :0:: other uses by 
First Pt1.rty. 

And the said Seeond ?erty, in consideration 0: 
the said covenantz on the part ot said First P~ty, 
here1nbeto=e contained, agrees to and with the sa1d 
First Party, the t the said Second Pe:ty will pay to 
the said F1rst ?arty the swn ot $2.50 ~er month, in 
advance; tor said water, ~or do.cezt1c ~urposes only. 

!t is tu::ther mutually agreed that this coo t:'act 
may be terminated by either party upon ten (10) days 
written notice to the other party. 

It is turther mutually agreed that First Part,r 
may at ar..y 'time, upon reasonable (10 days) Wl"'1tten 
notice, te!"min.o.te this cont:'act, should it be im-
possible or impracticable tor any reason to continue 
the weter se=v1ce. 

~ted. ____________ _ 
~econo. .PartY''' 
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This cont::'act the consume::-s :retused to s1g:.. 

service under the one-dollar-and-a-~al~ ~er month rate pending the 

ou tcotle of this ~:-oceeding. There are :10 1rriga tion cons.u:ners now 

tak~g water as the season tor this service has not as yet a=ri~e~. 

However, set out below is a sta teme:lt showing t21e consume:-s se=ved 

since the beginning ot water del1ve::-ies as far as such 1nta:mation 
could be obtained trom the test1mony presented. Detendant kept no 

records 1':1.0:- to 'tthe leasing ot hi,::: lend and subsequent thereto 

kept only a partial record ot pay.ments by consumer~ a:d no accounts 

are available for the o~erationc dur~e t~e ~riod the service was 

rendered by tae ~ap~ese ten~t. 

.. :h~be= o!:N~oer ot .. .. .. .. .. .. :Consu=ers:Consumers .. Revenue~ .. 'Total .. .. .. .. Year :Domestic : ::rr1 ~e. 't1 on: !5Omes:tic .. t-r" I'J:8. -:t on" rtevenues .. _.......... J... v_ _ 

1922 None 2 None ,~ 200.00'$ 200.00 v 
Jan. 1,1923 

to 
Nov. 1,1923 None 2 200.00 200.00 

Nov. 1,1927 
to 

Dec. 31,1927 .. $ 8.00 8.00 

1928 ($ 7 72.00 417.45 489.45 
1929 3 5 36.00 561.40 697.40 
1930 3 3 46.50 343.70 390.20 
1931 :5 1 54.00 19.35 73.35 

Total ~16.50 $1,84l.90 $2,058.40 

-000-

As shown above, the annual revenues received trom the ,ast 
three years' operations, 1929, 1930 ~d 1931, were $697.40, ~390.20 

and $73.35, respectively, or e!l. ave!'age 0-: $387.00 per annum tor the 

three-year period. The ~dence shows th~t ~. 7Ie1tz' o~erat1on ex-
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penses as he recorded them, consisting ~r1nc1~ally 0: electric power 

costs tor Dumptng, average' ~Z6 tor the years 1929 to 1931, inclu-

sive, without allowance tor depreciatio~. 

Mr. Weitz testi~ied that the mter level in his well has 

been dropping e. t an alar%::l.i:lg· ra te, adding very e o::ls1c.era'bl.y to 'the 

cost ot ~ping. Due to the increased eXDenses otoperet10n and also 

to the taet that constantly larger ~ant1 t1es ot wa te::- were being 

used 07 M:. We1tz' neighbors tor d~estic use 0: an unoeasured bas1s 7 

the eetendant ette:pted to obtain some reliet by incree~ing hiz 

domestic rate and circulated the contract reterred to above. Mr. 
Weitz tu=t~er test1f1ed that he des1red to be in a ~os1tion to dis-

continue the tun:.1shing ot mter upon notiee to the present consumers 

so that he could devote the weter r.r~ his well to the develo~ment 

ot his O'llD. :p:'o:;>erty wh!.ch ac.j o1ns the 'C=.i ted Sta tesNava.l llr Base 

now under const~ct1on. 

Fr~ a consideration ot the evidence ~resented in these 

proceed1ngs, it is clear tbe.t at the beSi::m1ng ot service to the 

original consumers detendan t Weitz h.?d no knowledge the. t certain 

!>'O.b11c ut1lity liabilities and oblieat1ons could. be incurred thro't1€;h 

the rendering ot such service an~ a~parently e1d not beco~e aware 

ot the possibility that such water deliveries might ~laee a servitude 

upon his water plant unt1l ,erheps some time in 1931 when the above 

:ent1one~ cont=act was pre~ared ror him by his attorney, also counsel 

tor him in these case~. The conS'UXllers supplied. by defendant at no 

t1me exceeded six tor domestic se~ce and seven tor irrigat1on, there 

being tour danestic consumers at ~resent and but o~e irrigation eus-

tomer last season. All users are neighbors residing upon adjacent 

parcels ot land either adjoining or immediately across the road tram 

the Weitz ~=emises. 1~1 co~~ers could be embraced within a radius or 
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less than a ~arter o~ ~ :1le an~ in no ce~e did the acreage 1r-

r1gate~ by any ot the consumers exceed two acres. 

The=e haz been no conclusive evidence presented in 

these pl'Oceed1ngs wlUch would justity 0= wal"~nt this Co:c1ss1on 
in ~1nd1ng that the de~endant 1ntendo~ to dedicate his water $UP-

:ply to the l'ublic use either in whole or in part. T"!le record 

~uite clearly indicates that the zervice =endered was more in the 

nature or an accommodation to neighbors tro~ excess waters avail-

able in the well. The testimony shows that no understanding or 

any kind was ever had with any o~ the conzumers at any tice re-

gardi::lg the eta tus ot the service to b e or being turn1shed. In 

view or ~e tact that under sueh e1reumst~ees and conditions 

as are :p=esen'ted herein the =ecord should 'b e clear a:l~ .uneq,uivocal 

a~ to the ectual intent and overt nets rerlecting dedication to 

su:p~ort a tind1ng or public utilitr status, it is evident that no_ 
course is open othe= tlan to d1smizs this c~pla1nt and 1nvest1~

tion tor lack or jurisdiction. 

Complaint as entitled above having been ~iled with 

this COmmission and an investigation on the Comm1ssio~'s own motion 
having been instituted to inquire into the water operations or 

Chas. Weitz, a ~ublic ho~=1ng having been held theroon, the ~tters 

having bee~ submitted en~ the Commis:1on being now tully advised in 
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the preI:l1ses, 

!T IS RE?3EY O~ERED tcat the above e~t1tled proceedings 

be a nd the srune are hereby e.1s:o.1ssed. A 
Dated. at San Francisco, Ce.lltorni~, this 2-:( - day 

or ~~~~~ , 1932. 
\ 

, 
;z::~. cv4£yw 
;/;;/ ~~'. 'I 
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